TRI-FIVE CHEVY SHOW VEHICLE CLASSIFICATIONS
(passenger cars & sedan deliveries only)
ORIGINAL STYLE: Vehicle should appear STOCK, with correct 55-56-57 Chevy paint color
combinations, wheels, hubcaps and interior. Allowed modifications are upgraded radio, black or wide
white radial tires, front disc brakes and safety items such as safety belts. Under the hood the engine
compartment should appear reasonably stock with the following allowable changes: Alternator, A/C,
power steering, battery, fan shroud and later model small block engine in appropriate color.
MODIFIED: Vehicle should have multiple changes from stock. These upgrades may include custom
wheels and tires, custom paint, modified stance, deletion of trim and custom body modifications.
Under the hood, there also should be multiple changes from stock such as a later model engine, A/C,
power steering, headers, a custom aluminum radiator and chrome accessories.
ORIGINAL STYLE NOMAD: A 1955, 1956 or 1957 Chevy Nomad that follows the classification rules
stated for ORIGINAL STYLE.
MODIFIED NOMAD: A 1955, 1956 or 1957 Chevy Nomad that follows the classification rules stated for
MODIFIED

CAR SHOW APPLICATION
Name: ___________________________________________________

Date: ___________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: ___________

Zipcode: ________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: _____________________________________________________________________
Year Chevy (circle one):

1955

1956

1957

Model (BelAir, 210, 150): ______________________________________
Body Style (Convertible, Nomad, Hardtop, 2 or 4 door Sedan, Station Wagon, Sedan Delivery, etc):
__________________________________________________________________________________
Class (circle one):

ORIGINAL STYLE

MODIFIED

ORIGINAL STYLE NOMAD

MODIFIED NOMAD

Paint color: _____________________________________ Engine: _____________________________
Note: Judging Team reserves the right to change the classification of a vehicle upon inspection.
Photography/Video Policy:
As a visitor to The Automobile Driving Museum, you hereby grant to the Automobile Driving Museum the
irrevocable and unrestricted right to use and publish photographs or video of you for the Automobile
Driving Museum publications, electronic reproductions (websites, social media) and/or promotional
materials or any other purpose and in any manner or medium.
Registration: $15 Please make check payable to: “ADM”
Mail to: ADM, 610 Lairport St. El Segundo, CA 90245

